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NEWDELHI:TheCentre hasmade
Art of Living (AoL) foundation
head, Sri Sri Ravi Shankar and
ParmarthNiketanAshramchief,
Swami Chidanand Saraswati,
newtrusteesoftheIndiaDevelop-
ment Foundation (IDF), a non-
profit trustsetupbythegovern-
ment.
TheIDFwassetuptofacilitate

thecontributionofoverseasIndi-
ans to social and development
projects inIndia.
The Swami, the founder and

spiritual headof theHinduJain
Temple in Pittsburgh, is also
leading figure in promotion of
yoga.Healsoplayedakeyrolein
compiling the 11-volume Ency-
clopaediaofHinduism.
External affairs minister

SushmaSwarajisthepresidentof
the body and foreign secretary,
home secretary, and secretary
economicaffairsamongitsex-of-
ficiomembers.
AnothernewtrusteeoftheIDF

is Dr Bharat Barai, medical
director of theCancer Institute,
MethodistHospitals,Indiana,in
theUnitedStatesofAmerica.
Hewasalsothekeyorganiser

of the diaspora event of Prime
Minister at Madison Square in
2014.Theeventwasaroaringsuc-
cess. The other trustees include
theUAE-basedIndianbusiness-
man MA Yusuff Ali, chairman
and managing director, Lulu
International.
At themeeting of the founda-

Sri Sri amongnew trustees
of govt-established group
NEWROLE Art of Living founder and Swami Chidanand Saraswati
are some of the new members of India Development Foundation

SWEATING ITOUTFORSALT

n A labourer works on a salt pan at Thoothukudi, about 160kms south of Madurai, in Tamil Nadu on Sunday. Salt exports from

Thoothukudi port have gone up this fiscal year , reversing the trend of decline over the last four fiscals. AFP
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NEWDELHI: Thesouth-westmon-
soon has covered the Nicobar
Islands and the entire south
AndamanSea, threedaysahead
ofitsnormalonsetdate,theIndia
meteorological department
(IMD)saidonSunday.
“Inviewof the strengthening

anddeepeningof southwesterly
winds,persistentcloudinessand
rainfall,south-westmonsoonhas
advanced into some parts of
south-east Bay of Bengal, Nico-
bar Islands, entire south Anda-
manSeaandpartsofnorthAnda-
manSeatoday,” theIMDsaid.
IMDdirectorgeneralKGRam-

esh,however,saiditwastooearly
toforecastwhetherthemonsoon
wouldhittheKeralacoastahead
ofschedule.
The normal onset date over

Kerala, termed as the official
arrivaloftheseasonalrainfallin
India, isJune1.
Ramesh said the prevailing

conditions do not suggest that
monsoon couldhitKerala early
simply because it has arrived
early in theAndamanandNico-
barIslands.
Mahesh Palawat, chief mete-

orologist with the Skymet, a
weatherforecastingagency,said
monsoonislikelytohitKeralaon
June 1with an error of one-two
days.“Conditionsarefavourable
forfurtheradvanceofsouth-west
monsoon into some parts of
south-westBay ofBengal, some
more parts of south-east Bay of
Bengal,remainingpartsofAnda-
manSea,AndamanandNicobar
IslandsBengalduringthenext72
hours,” theIMDsaid.

SW MONSOON
ARRIVES AHEAD
OF SCHEDULE
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NEWDELHI :Narendra Modi gov-
ernment’sdecisiontoboycottthe
One Belt, One Road (OBOR)
forum and the tersemessage to
Beijing that “no country can
accept a project that ignores its
coreconcernonsovereignty”has
beenendorsedbyBJP’smentor,
the Rashtriya Swayamsevak
Sangh(RSS).
“Sovereignty and thehonour

of thenation are equally impor-
tant; the government asserting
this (by boycotting OBOR) is a
goodmove,”aseniorfunctionary
of theSanghtoldHT.
TheRSShasbeenpushingthe

BJP toadopt anassertivepolicy
towards China. While it
applaudedPrimeMinisterNar-
endra Modi’s efforts to build
bridgeswiththeneighbour,ithas
recentlybegunadvocatingashift
inengagement.
To begin with, it wants the

Centre to stonewall China’s
efforts to dictate terms on how
India should engage with the

DalaiLamaandrebuffanyclaims
itmakesonArunachalPradesh.
In line with the Sangh’s new

postureonrelationswithChina,
theMuslimwingof theRSS, the
Muslim Rashtriya Manch, last
week passed a resolution
demandingthatIndiashouldget
controlofKailashMansarovar,a
Hindupilgrimagesite inTibet.
According to sources, the

Sangh conveyed to the govern-
ment the need to respond to the
Chinese“provocation”bytweak-
ingthecurrentlevelofeconomic
commitment. It pushed for boy-
cottingChinesegoods.
Atameetingofitshighestdeci-

sion making body, the Akhil

Bharatiya Pratinidhi Sabha in
CoimbatoreinMarch,itcalledfor
revisiting economic and diplo-
maticties,especiallyinthewake
ofBeijingnotsupportingIndia’s
movetoimposeaUNbanonPaki-
stan-based JeM chief Masood
Azhar,blockingNewDelhi’sbid
to join the Nuclear Supplier’s
Group and pursuing business
interests throughtheCPEC.
The Sangh’s economic wing,

the Swadesh Jagran Manch
(SJM), has initiated a campaign
to boycott Chinese goods and
recently submitted amemoran-
dumtoModitoenacta‘BuyBhar-
atiya Act’ which wouldmake it
mandatory for government
departments to purchase only
goodsproducedinIndia.
“The tradedeficitwithChina

had reached $52.7 billion in
2015-16, which was 41% of our
total trade deficit ($130 billion ).
Even after enjoying enormous
advantage from huge Bhartiya
(Indian)market,Chinahasbeen
consistently keeping a sense of
enmity with India…” the SJM
memorandumsaid.

RSS endorses NewDelhi’s snub
to Beijing’s trade route project

WHILE IN THEPASTRSS
HAS APPLAUDEDTHE
PM’S EFFORTS TOBUILD
BRIDGESWITHCHINA, IT
SAID THE ‘HONOUROF
THENATION’ IS ALSO
EQUALLY IMPORTANT

NEWDELHI:Theministryofexter-
nalaffairshassaidthatithasnot
received any request so far to
extradite 26/11 Mumbai attack
mastermindHafizSaeedand1993
Mumbai bombings accused
DawoodIbrahimfromtheagen-
ciesprobingthem.
Theministrywasresponding

toanRTIqueryseekingtoknow
the action taken by the govern-
menttobringbackfugitivegang-
sterIbrahimandJuDchiefSaeed.
“The ministry of external

affairs has not received any
requestforextradition/deporta-
tion/return in respect of Hafiz
Sayeed and Dawood Ibrahim
from the investigating agency
concernedinIndia,” itsaid.
Ibrahimisthemainaccusedin

the1993serialbombblastscasein
Mumbaiinwhicharound260peo-
ple were killed. Saeed, also the
co-founderof Lashkar-e-Taiba is
accused of plotting the 26/11
Mumbaiattack. PTI

No plea with MEA
for extradition of
Dawood Ibrahim,
Hafiz Saeed: RTI

tion on Friday, Swaraj sought
their guidance in making its
working a success. The first
boardmeetingofthefoundation
washeldin2009.Itwasfoundedto
serveasa“credibleinstitutional
avenue”toenableOverseasIndi-
anstoengageinphilanthropyto
supplement India’s social and

developmentefforts.TheTrustis
exempt from the provisions of
ForeignContributionRegulation
Act (FCRA),2010.
The Modi government has

beentryingtobringgreaterdias-
pora engagement to projects in
sectorssuchassanitation,heath,
womenandchilddevelopment.
“We work to ensure that the

moneyanoverseasIndianspends
onaschemereachesthebenefici-
ary.Thefoundationalsoprovides
an opportunity for the donor to
visit the project to see the
progress,” said an official. The
foundation also displays the
namesof the contributors on its
website.

n AoL foundation head Sri Sri Ravi Shankar and PMNarendra Modi at

the world culture festival in New Delhi, last year. HT FILE

ANOTHERNEWTRUSTEE
OF THE IDF IS BHARAT
BARAI,WHOWASAKEY
ORGANISEROFMODI’S
EVENT INMADISON
SQUAREGARDEN
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LUCKNOW:Theseventheditionof
theHTWomanAwards saw the
UPgovernmentcommittingitself
toendthescourgeofchildsexual
abuse, the theme of this year’s
award.
Eachyear,alongwithfelicitat-

ing women of substance from
across the state, HT Woman
Awards has been associating
itself with a cause: female foeti-
cide,humantraffickingandacid
attack survivors being some
amongthem.
BegumMasroor Jahan, who

was unable to complete formal
educationbutwentontopenover
65novels and500-plus short sto-
ries, was crowned HT Woman
2017. Many scholars have done
theirPhDresearchonherworks.
The other achievers were no

lessimportant.Bareilly’sRashmi
Gupta, on whose intervention
severalcasesofchildabusewere
takenup,wastherunner-up.

ShiviKapil.
Before 14 women achievers

and the lonemalewinner –Man
behindasuccessfulwomancate-
goryintroducedforthefirsttime
–werefelicitated,somevictimsof
childabuseused theHTstage to
narrateheartwrenchingstories
ofbetrayal,insomecasesbytheir
ownrelativesorsomeonenear.
The narration moved UP’s

healthministerSiddharthNath
Singh,grandsonofformerPMLal
Bahadur Shastri, who said the
Yogi Adityanath government
wouldprovidefreemedicalaidto
victimsofchildabuse.
The government will launch

an awareness campaign on the
issueandIwouldalsoallowchild
abusevictimstotalkabouttheir
plightfromthepublicfunctionsI
attend.Iwouldalsoseeksupport
fromHindustanTimes in creat-
ing awareness on the subject,”
said theministerDrNitaSingh,
like many others, was visibly
movedwhenchildabusevictims
narratedtheirplight.

Pride, pain and a promise at HTWomanAwards

The other winners included
Agra’s Tanupriya Singh, who
made a national mark jumping
from an aircraft from 1500 ft,
Baghpat’s 86-year old Chandro
Tomar, popularly known as
‘Revolver Dadi’, Rana Safavi
fromNoida, 93-year oldManno

GhoshfromVrindavan,Gorakh-
pur’sUrmilaShukla,FarahSid-
diquiMatin, who composed 100
poemsin60days,Meerut’sSeema
Tomar, Lakhimpur’s Nidhi
Mishra, Shalini AgarwalArora
from Bareilly and Lucknow’s
Madhavi Kuckreja and

n The winners of different categories pose with Uttar Pradesh’s

health minister Siddharth Nath Singh after the award ceremony in

Lucknow on Sunday. HT
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You can now do your bit to support the education
of children in need in 2 simple steps.

Your old books could be
gold for an underprivileged
child’s education.

Give a new lease of life to your books and these children.

2) Visit books.alibaba.com or give a missed call on
8080208810 to facilitate a free-of-cost pickup from any
location of your convenience.

1) Collect your old, unused books. These could be educational,
recreational, leisurely, text books, notebooks or any book that
a child could benefit from.

Small actions make a big difference

Over a million children across India
already benefited from the donated books.

Donate Books Now

PublicWorks Department
PRESS NOTICE

The Executive Engineer, Education Project Division-III, PWD, GNCTD, Ground Floor, C-Wing, Vikas Bhawan-II, Civil
Lines, Delhi-110054, o behalf of the P0eside t of I dia, i vites te de0s i si 1le sta1e th0ee Cid syste/ f0o/ the eli1ible a d
0eputed A0chitectu0al/E 1i ee0i 1 Co sulta cy fi0/s fo0 the followi 1 wo0ks:-

S.
No.

NIT No. Name of work
& Location

Earnest
Money

Date of
Pre-Bid
Meeting

Last
Date of
Receipt of
Application

Last Date
of Issue of
Tender

Last
Date for
Receipt of
Tender

Date of
Opening of
Eligibility
Bid

Tender ID

1 2 3 5 7 5 6 7 8 10
1. 35/CPM(Edu)/
PWD/2016-17

P0ovidi 1
Co sulta cy
Se0vices fo0
Co/p0ehe sive
Pla  i 1 fo0
Co st0uctio 
of Tech ical
Ca/pus
at Villa1e
Cakka0wala,
New Delhi.

Rs.
50,000/-

19.05.2017
at

02.30 PM

26.05.2017
up to
4.00 PM

29.05.2017
up to
2.00 PM

30.05.2017
up to
3.00 PM

30.05.2017
up to
3.30 PM

057-2017-
00444

2. 03/CPM(Edu)/
PWD/2017-18

P0ovidi 1
Co sulta cy
Se0vices fo0
Co/p0ehe sive
Pla  i 1 fo0
Co st0uctio 
of Tech ical
Ca/pus
at Villa1e
Ra hola, New
Delhi.

Rs.
50,000/-

19.05.2017
at

02.30 PM

26.05.2017
up to
4.00 PM

29.05.2017
up to
2.00 PM

30.05.2017
up to
3.00 PM

30.05.2017
up to
3.30 PM

057-2017-
00445

The te de0 docu/e t alo 1 with all te0/s a d co ditio is available o Govt. of Delhi website www.delhi.gov.in. The i te di 1
bidde0s ca be see te de0 docu/e t f0o/ the website a d bid docu/e ts will be issued to applica t f0o/ the office of
Executive Engineer, Education Project Division-III, PWD, GNCTD, Ground Floor, C-Wing, Vikas Bhawan-II, Civil Lines,
Delhi-110054 o pay/e t of Rs.1,000/- (cash) towa0ds cost of te de0 docu/e t.

DIP/Shabda0th/0221/17-18

DELHI POLLUTION
CONTROL COMMITTEE

4th & 5th FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING
KASHMERE GATE, DELHI-06

visit us at website:

http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

PUBLIC NOTICE

Sealed Te5deis/Quotatio5 aie i5vited

foi “Engagement of 18 (Eighteen)

Peons purely on hiring basis

through outsourcing in DPCC

through e-tendering o5 the official

e-hiocuiefie5t website of Govt. of NCT

of Delhi (http://govteeprocurement.

delhi.govt.nic.in). Due date a5d othei

details aie available i5 the ieshective

E-Te5dei Notice. A5y additio5/

fiodificatio5/ie-te5deii5, if a5y will

be hublished o5ly o5 the above said

Piocuiefie5t website. E-Tender ID No.

2016_DPCC_111698_1.

Sd/-

(S.M. Ali)

Member Secretary

DIP/Shabdaith/0230/17-18

There’s nocounTry
beTTer Than IndIa:
shahrukhkhan
Check out today’sHT City
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